Plant dcfcncr rcsponscs to pathogcn clicitation, plant ccll growth and dcvclopmcnt arc complex and highly integrated pmcesses. Intcraction betwecn host plant and pathogcn result in significant differences in defence gcnc cxprcssion. A mynad 01 defence-related gcncs arc induccd in many caws of inumpati blc interaction betwccn host plant and pathogcn. Tcchniqucs that monitor individual rcsponscs may bc imp>rhnt in dctermining the ovcrall mcchanism of plant ccll function. Scr-PrrFPrc&Pn+Pro pentapepbdc sequence. However, argninc i s the predominant s p i e s in contrast to lysinc lound in othcr HRGR. Thcrc IS unrk>iibtedly a considcrablc amount ol-inlormatim to suggcst that increascs in HRGP accumultkion i n the ccll wall arc attnbutal 10 stimulation 01-inducible dclcncc-rclated gcnc cxprcssion during microbial inlection. Thc rapid and gencraliird incrcasc in H R G h in ccll walls of resistant eultivars of tomato plants in addition to the substantial accumulation at strategic sitcs imply that thesc molcxulcs play a signillcant role in discase rc
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dcglyu)sylated
Extcnsin is a hydroxypndinc-rich gl ycwprolcin comprising substantial amounLv 14' P-L-;lrabincrrc-hydroxypn,linc glyccwidic linkagcs and i s bclicval It) bc dcposilcd in thc ccll wall dunng microbial infation by a pcn)xida../hydn)pcnxidc mediated crosslinking prows. Stuart & Varncr 1 7 1 dcnionstrated that the purilicd carrot cxtensin has a molecular wcight ol coiiipiisc 9 5 6 of thc p)lypcptidc biickbonc: hydroxyprcdinc. scrine, histidine, lysinc, tyrtxsinc and valinc. Mmt othcr amino acids arc conspicuously rdrc or abscnl (c.8. cystcinc). The low amount of acidic amino acids and abundancc 01-Iysinc and histidine give this molcculc a high isodcctric piint.
i n this rep)ri.we have ioniwlly eluial extensin and a pen)xidase referrcd Superosc-12 gel filtration chromatography. Extcnsin i s incubaced with 5OpM H& extensin pcroxidase and 0.2M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0. An excess (11 2-mcrcaptccthanol wils immaliatcly addcd to hall of Ihc incubation medium in order (0 lerminatc the reaction. The remaining incubation medium was allowed to proceed lor 30min in Ihc dark and at nmm temperature belbrc addition 01-an excess of 2-mcrmptocthanol. The incubation media wcrc then injccted on to a Supcrow-12 FPLC gel I.iltration column. Fig. I A rcprcscnls7ihc c;%ol. Aftcr a 30min incubationTT substantial proportion of thc cxlcnsin precursors have been crmslinkd and this i s manifcstcd by an incrcaw in pcak area at 20min and a dccrcasc in peak area at 25min (Fig. 1 B) . No crosslinking w& obscrvcd in the prcscncc of caalalasc and in Ihc abscncc of H202 suggesting that the crosslinking wction i s mediated by a pemxidasc activity. Funhcrmorc, Mono-S ion cxchangc FPLC 0 1 cxtcnsin prccursors rcsolvcd at lcast two isoforms of cxlcnsin (90% PI ; 10% P2). Both cxlcnsin PI and cxtcnsin PL were found to be crosslinked in v i m by S-2W Scphacryl-purificd cxtcnsir. pcroxidasc. Amino acid analysis ol-P I and P2. chcmiml modification and proteolytic digcstion of cxtcnsin havc bccn investigated. Purification of cxtcnsin and cxtensin pen)xida.sc i s intended to address p)ssiblc dclineation of dillcrcntial spatial and kmpn;rl patterns of extensin dcpwitlon during microbial infection. Understanding che paradigms of HRGP deposition and enhanced HRGP mRNA lcvcl dunng defencerelated phcnomcna arc considered to be extremely important to unravelling the signalling systems that lead t o diflcrcntial gcnc cxprcssion and insolubilimtion of cxlcnsin in thc ccll wall. This work was supported by an A.F.R.C. post-doctoral assislantship. Wc arc also grateful to Dr. Stephen C. Fry for his generous gilt 01-tomato suspension culturc.
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